ECOLOGICAL IMPACT OF SHEEP GRAZING
Assessing the ecological impacts of sheep grazing in Iceland. Effects of sheep grazing on percent cover of different plant groups 7 studies (17 independent comparisons) assessed the effect of grazing on the percent cover of grasses. Overall, grazing reduced the percentage of grass cover (ES=-0.312±0.157, z=-1.996, p=0.046), but there was some heterogeneity among the effect sizes (Q=27.504, df = 16, p = 0.036). Including study location as a moderator significantly improved the model (Qm=6.616, df=1, p=0.010) and accounted for this heterogeneity (i.e. the test for residual heterogeneity (Qe) was not significant: Qe=20.165, df=15, p=0.166). Studies reported consistently more negative effects of grazing within the volcanic active zone (ES=-0.797±0.310, z=-2.572, p=0.010; Figure S1a ). The effect of grazing on other graminoids was reported by 7 studies, for a total of 14 independent comparisons. Overall, grazed areas had higher percentage of graminoid cover (ES=0. 451±0.190, z=2.377, p=0.018 ; Figure S1b) . The test for heterogeneity (Q= 22.189, df = 13, p = 0.053) suggested little heterogeneity among the true effects; given that only 3 comparisons from a single study originated from the volcanic zone, this variable could not be included as a moderator in the analyses.
There was no significant effect of sheep grazing on the percentage of shrub cover (ES=-0.085±0.298, z=-0.284, p=0.777; Figure S1c ), as reported by 6 studies comprising 11 independent comparisons. There was significant heterogeneity in true effects (Q=26.674, df=10, p=0.003), but since only two comparisons from a single study reported the effects on the volcanic active zone this variable could not be included as a moderator in the analysis. The effect of grazing on percent cover of forbs was reported by 6 studies, for a total of 12 independent comparisons. Overall, grazed areas had higher percentage of forb cover (ES=0.617±0.248, z=2.491, p=0.013; Figure S1d ). The test for heterogeneity (Q= 22.531, df = 11, p = 0.021) suggested some heterogeneity among the true effects, but study location could not be included as a moderator in the analysis because it was only reported by a single study (2 comparisons).
The effect of sheep grazing on the percent cover of cryptogams was assessed either for moss (4 studies, 20 comparisons) and lichen separately (4 studies, 20 comparisons), or for moss and lichen combined (5 studies, 10 comparisons). Sheep grazing reduced the percent cover of moss (ES=-0.206±0.071, z=-2.889, p=0.004; Figure S1e ). There was no significant evidence for heterogeneity in effect sizes (Q= 19.776, df = 19, p = 0.408) ; the inclusion of study location as moderator did not have a significant effect (ES=0. 126±0.164, z=0.767, p=0.443) . Sheep grazing reduced the percent cover of lichens (ES=-0.191±0.093, z=-2.052, p=0.040; Figure S1f ). The test for heterogeneity (Q=32.283, df = 19, p = 0.029) suggested some heterogeneity among the true effects, but the inclusion of volcanic active zone as a moderator did not have a significant effect (ES=0. 273±0.215, z=1.274, p=0.203) , suggesting that other moderators may be accounting for heterogeneity in effect sizes. When the percent cover of mosses and lichens was assessed together, the effect of sheep grazing was not significant (ES=-0.182±0.467, z=-0.397, p=0.691; Figure S1g ). The test for heterogeneity (Q=29.028, df = 9, p = 0.001) suggested considerable heterogeneity among effect sizes but there were not enough studies to include volcanic active zone as a moderator in the analyses (only 2 comparisons from a single study). Figure S1 . Meta-analyses for the effects of sheep grazing on percent cover of different plant groups: grasses (a), other graminoids (b), shrubs (c), forbs (d), mosses (e), lichens (f), mosses and lichens combined (g) and total vascular plant cover (h). Each row represents an independent comparison (study site) and its corresponding effect size and 95% confidence intervals, for sites within (filled symbols) or outside (open symbols) the volcanic zone. Symbol size indicates sample size. Separate summary effect sizes are provided for within and outside the volcanic zone if the inclusion of this variable had a significant effect.
The effect of sheep grazing on overall vascular plant cover was reported in 4 studies, for a total of 20 independent comparisons. Sheep grazing reduced the percent cover of vascular plants (ES=-0.398±0.116, z=-3.435, p<0.001; Figure S1h ). The test for heterogeneity (Q=43.342, df=19, p=0.001) suggested a significant amount of heterogeneity in true effects but including the volcanic zone in each case as a moderator in the analysis did not significantly contribute to explaining this heterogeneity (ES=-0.356±0.250, z=-1.424, p=0.155).
Effects of sheep grazing on other vegetation variables
Sheep grazing significantly increased the percent cover of bare ground (ES=0.571±0.071, z=8.009, p<0.001; Figure S2a ). The effect of sheep grazing on the amount of bare ground was assessed by 7 studies (25 independent comparisons), and there was no evidence for heterogeneity among effect sizes (Q=28.512, df=23, p=0.197) ; in accordance, including study locality as a moderator had no significant effect (ES=-0.086±0.170, z=-0.506, p=0.613.
The percent cover of plant litter was measured in 2 studies outside the volcanic zone that contributed 6 independent comparisons. The effect of sheep grazing on litter cover was not significant (ES=-0.700±0.501, z=-1.398, p=0.162; Figure S2b ). There was some heterogeneity in true effects (Q=14.382, df=5, p=0.013), but no moderators could be included in the analysis due to the small sample size.
Sheep grazing significantly reduced vegetation height (ES=-1.046±0.210, z=-4.984, p<0.001; Figure S2c ) and vegetation yield (tonnes per hectare; ES=-1.353±0.411, z=-3.300, p=0.001; Figure  S2d ). The impact of sheep grazing on vegetation height was reported in 3 studies (5 independent comparisons) and only a single study (4 independent comparisons) in the case of yield. In both cases the test for heterogeneity was non-significant (vegetation height: Q=2.212, df=4, p=0.697) or marginally significant (yield: Q=7.872, df=3, p=0.050), but no moderators could be included in the analyses due to small sample sizes. Species richness of vascular plants was reported in 7 studies (23 independent comparisons). The effect of sheep grazing did not significantly differ from zero (ES=-0.006±0.182, z=-0.032, p=0.162; Figure S2e ). There was considerable heterogeneity in true effect sizes (Q=96.569, df=22, p<0.001), and study location had a marginally significant effect, with studies within the volcanic zone tending to report more negative effects of sheep grazing than studies outside the volcanic zone (ES=-0.690±0.361, z=-1.913, p=0.056).
Finally, 3 studies outside the volcanic zone reported the effects of sheep grazing on moss depth, in three independent comparisons. Sheep grazing significantly reduced moss depth (ES=-2.535±0.398, z=-6.371, p<0.001; Figure S2f ) and the test for heterogeneity was non-significant (Q=0.900, df=2, p=0.638).
Effects of sheep grazing on soil variables
The effect of sheep grazing on soil parameters focused on soil pH, C and N content, C:N ratios and the abundance of soil collembolans. 4 studies reporting on 19 independent comparisons measured soil pH and found that overall there was no significant effect of sheep grazing on soil pH (ES=-0.218±0.490, z=-0.444, p=0.657; Figure S3a ). The test of heterogeneity indicated considerable heterogeneity in true effects (Q=174.827, df=18, p<0.001), but study location did not have a significant influence on the effect of sheep grazing (ES=-1.244±1.050, z=-1.184, p=0.236). Figure S4 . Meta-analyses for the effects of sheep grazing on the abundance of soil collembolans. Each row represents an independent comparison (plots receiving different fertilization treatments) and its corresponding effect size and 95% confidence intervals. All sites were outside the volcanic zone. Symbol size indicates sample size.
